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, in, titoé^iw» mVa&a^ftoè^Brittlh81 attest ' 
about a mile along the Sambre-Otee 
Canal and the Oise.

Fighting is proceeding arou^d Le 
Quesnoy, where the Germans 
launched a heavy counter-attack.

MONTREAL LOAN FTGt'itES.
By Courier Leased Wile.

Montreal, Nov.. 5.—Team reports 
of Victory Loan collections in Mon
treal for Friday, Saturday and "Mon
day as issued last night, totalled 
*3,427,000 subscriptions through .the 
special names committee of which 
P. P. Cowans Is chairman, for the 
same period, totalled $10,400,000. 
This gives Montreal Island a total? 
subscription to date of $38,507,950 
from 7,828 subscribers.

Ton Neetto't keep on feeling distressed"SEnBgwaKHi
cures dyspepsia, it strengthens the stom
ach and other digestive organs for the 
proper performsnee of their functions..
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POLES FIGHT RUTHEN1A5S.

By Courier Leased Wire ?
Amsterdam, Nov 4.—Warsaw

newspapers say that hostilities have 
i out between Polish and Rutto- 
Uktfiihian troops. The latter, 

supported by German and Austrian 
regiments, captured Lemberg in Ga
licia, on November !.

Przemysl is in the hands ôf the 
Rutheniana.

An Austrian army commanded by 

advancing on Rawarnska and, Zam-
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Berlin Paper Gives Account 
of the Assassination of 

Hungarian Count

SHOT BY THE SOLDIERS

Charged With Having Start
ed the War Witit Its 

Horrors

: from a

ought.
Hospital records show tlrnt every

tells you that a quarter ounce at a 
drug called freezone can be obtained 
at little cost from the drug store, but 
is sufficient to rid one’s feat of every 
hard or soft, com or callus. -,

You simply apply a tew drops of 
this on a tender, aching corn ana 
L„ j is instantly relieved. - *
Shortly the entire com can be lifted 
out, root and all, without.pate- ...

This drug is sticky, but dries at 
once and is claimed to just shrivel 
nn any corn without inflaming or 
even irritating thé surrounding tissue 
or skin. • N.«6fcir-)i

If your wife wears high h 
Will be glad to know of this.

ant relief! Rub neuralgia pain 
from your face, head or body 
with “St. Jacobs Liniment." 
ou are to be pitted—but resmem- 
that neuralgia torture and pain 
tie easiest thing in the world to 

Please don’t continue to suf. 
It’s so needless. Get from your 

'gist the small trial bottle of “fit 
►bs Liniment”; pour a little in 
• hand and gently rub the “ten- 
nerve” or sore spot, and Instant- 
yes, immediately—all pain, ache 
soreness is gone,
3t. Jacobs Liniment” conquers 
—It is perfectly harmless and 
m’t burn or discolor the skin 
ling else gives relief so quickly" 
ever fails to stop neuralgia pain 
mtly, whether in the face, head 

y part of the body. Don't suf-
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V. 6. DIPLOMAT DEAD. ■
By Courier Leased Wire J .

Ithaca, N.Y., Nov. 4.—Dr. Andrew 
D. White, Cornell University’s first 
predident and former ambassador to , 
Germany and minister to Russia, and 
one of the foremost diplomats and 
statesmen of the United States, died 
here this morning at his home as the 
result of a stroke of paralysis.
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£ -S
after e 
nausea■ * *Amsterdam. Nov. 4.—The Berlin 

VoBBtedhe Zeitung contains a .dra
matic description of the assassina
tion of Count Stephen Tisza, former 
premier of Hungary, last week.

At 6 o’clock 48 the evening throe 
soldiers invaded Count# Tisza’s resi
dence and presented themselves In 
the drawing-room. Count Tisza, with 
bis wife and the Countess Almassy, 
advanced to meet the intruders, ask
ing what they wanted.

“What have you in your hand ” 
a soldier demanded of Tisza.

Tisza replied that he held a re
volver . The soldier told him to put 
it away, but Tisza replied.

“I shall not, because you have not 
laid aside your rifles."

The soldiers then requested the) 
women to leave the room, but they 
declined to do so. A soldier then' 
addressed Tisza as follows:
, “YoU are responsible for the de- 

strutotion of millions of people, be
cause you caused the war.”

Then, raising their rifles, the sol
diers shouted:

“The hour of reckoning has 
come.” Tho soldiers fired three 
shots and Tisza fell. His last words 
were, “I am dying. It had, to be.” 
The soldiers quitted the house, ac
companied by gendarmes Who pre
viously were employed to guard the 
door.

1

WHERE THE AMERICANS HAD TO CROSS A STREAM 
The Bridges at Baaochea, in France, as the first of the Pershing Forces Entered the Place.
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COMPOSITEUSSIA REFUSES INDE.WNI l’Y.
ourier Leased Wire 
penhagon, Nov. 4.— The Indica- 
are that Russia will refuse to 

î any further indemnity pay- 
s to Germany, according to The 
kfort Gazette. The newspaper 
that Russia, -tyblch had paid two 
lments of the war indemnity ' 
topped the transport of gold and 
notes to Germany 

Ividently,”

RAILWAYS DEVELOP ELECTRIC 
TERMINALS.

Electrically operated Railway Ter
minate are the pride of every city. 
The new Canadian (Northern Ter-‘. 
minal at Montreal, extending from 
Caxtierville on the Riviere der Prair
ies to the heart of Montreal through 
MKnmjt Royal Tunnel will be In oper
ation on October 21st, and-oh that 

the Canadian Northern Rall- 
estalbllshed through train aer-

“On the left, English troops hav
ing followed Up the enejhy closely 
throughout his withdrawal yesterdaÿ kilometres.” 
morning, attacked add drove him GERMANS DISORGANIZED 
from his new positions on the line Bnt Were Forced to Accept 
of the Aunelle River. East of this . TJnnrenered as They Were 
river toe Guards’ division hasi capr Britlsh Army Headquarters in 
tured Preuyau-Sart, and toe 24th dj-. Franee, Nov. 4.—The British First, 
vision has captured Wargnies-le- and Fourth Armies struck aPetit and Wardnies-le-Grand. The ^ blow t(Mi agaiSt the Ger- 
19th division has oroMed the Aunelle man8 on a wkto front of primary
riX?£ hrl1. strategic importance. The weather,

Further norto our trqops hold which wee. gloriously fine, enabled
east

62*ÏS!r8SSi»8A
bank of the Scheldt and have passed ceaung thp Infantry movements 
beyond Estreutt and Qmiateg. from the enemy and baffling hisj’Our adya^is oontlnuingonthe ^a^ne-gulnersf
Wh° e The ®£nch Official a with-

The French war office reports read dr^wals had to axsdeot batitle hhv "The let drmy attacked in con- p^ared X tt toST -toe British 
junction with the British on the Sam- employed tanka, apd tJheftr artillery 
bre-Oise canal between _Ûisy nrid gUlpport vras extraordinarily intense. 
Vadencourt. We crossed the canal The British have entered CHsy, 
and gained a footing on the high and further north have captured 
ground on toe east bank reaching Landretik»
the villages df Boue, La Caurette, Lt From the latter point to lust west Neuville4es-Ddrengt, and Irmf, and ^ 3

passed beyond Les Juielles, making 
an advance at certain points of threeIBS PRISONERS 

TAKEN BY BUSH Battle

| » Ac Heatingr-Stove with Cooking Stove Top
and Oven. Just the thing for small kitchens, 
taking up only 18 inches of floor space.

Ne w Attack on Thirty-Mile 
Results in Substantial 

; Gains

200 GUNS CAPTURED

adds The Gazette, 
tdemuity” Pay the ,ast Part of date

way __
vice between Toronto Union Station, 
Ottawa Central -Station and Montreal 
Tunnel Terminal, 415 Lagauchlere 
St. W., two ’blocks from the Windsor 
Hotel, Windsor, and Bonaventure Sta
tion.
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76 Dalhousie Street

' .1»
London, Nov. 4.—Breaking deep

ly into enemy positions along a 30- 
mile front south of -the Scheldt to
day the British captured more than 
10,000 prisoners and 200 guns, Field 
(Marshal Haig reports to-night.

The attack, which was conducted 
by the ,3rd ahd 4th armies, extended; 
from Valenciennes southward to the

The Une of the Sambre Canal was 
stormed and the British made an 
advance of more than three miles 
beyond It to the east.

The 1st French army, attacking In 
conjunction with toe British on the 
Bambre-Oiee Canal, have captured 
several important villages and ad
vanced nearly two miles. Three 
thousand prisoners and 60 cannon 
were captured.

Rail, sleeping and parlor car tic
kets are obtainable at all Canadian 
Northern Ry. ticket offices, Or John- 

Agents, Brant-’holly in Canada Ito
S. Dowling & Co., 
ford.
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MRdeadSinLnewGyork

Widow of Dead Capitalist 
Started Life as School 

Teacher

“Stoves and Hardware.”HOW FAT ACTRESS 
WAS «ABE SLIM

I
1
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■: ! •$& BPiPUPiliiPIUMlim
Many stage people now depend en- 

tlrely upon Marmola Prescription 
Tablets (for reducing and controlling 
fat. One clever actress telte that 
toe reduced two to four pounds a 
week by using this new form of the 
famous (Marmola Prescription- and 
now by taking Marmola Tablets sev
eral times a year, keeps her weight 
Just right. All druggists sell Mar
mola Prescription Tablets at 76 cents 
for a large case, 
them (by sending price direct to the 
Marmola Oo., 864 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit, Mich. It you have not tried 
them do so. They are harmless and 
effective.
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By Courier Leased Wire
New York, Nov. 4.—Mrs. Bussell 

Sage, widow of the capitalist, died 
early this morning at her residence 
on Fifth avenue from complications 
brought about by old age. She was 
90 years old and had been In feeble 
health for several years. Three or 

Or you can get four days ago_her condition became 
serious and the end was not unex
pected.

Since the death of her husband to 
1906, Mrs. Sage had earned for her
self toe title of one of the greatest 
of American philanthropists and had 
given away more than $30,000,000 
for charitable and educational pur
poses and for the betterment of 
society.

Bom of parents of frugal 
and In her eerly tite» school 
at a salary of $200 a yes#, Jins. 
Sage, on the death of her hnsbapd, 
found herself toe toneflClary of an 
estate of more than $60,906,000.

On til that time she had had llttld 
experience In the handling of money. 
Her life with her husband had been 
simple to an extreme.
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im■’ ■Wr* { The BvltlAh Official Report.
Field Marshal Haig reports:
“This morning troops of the 4th, 

3rd and 1st British armies attacked 
between the Sambre Canal, Oisy and 
the River Scheldt north of Valen
ciennes. On the whole of this 30- 
mlle front troops from the United 
Kingdom and New Zealand have 
broken deeply into the enemy’s posi
tions. Over 10,000 prisoners and 
200 guns are already reported cap
tured.

“On the right of the attack the 
J*L and 32yd dlylslopfL advanced to 
the assault ' in conjunction wRh 
French forces operating to the south 
of them. With great dash and gal
lantry these two divisions stormed 
the formidable obstacle presented by 
the line of the Sambre Canal, and, 
spite of strong resistance from th 
enemy, have pressed on to a depth of 
over three miles to the east of it.

Forced Passage of OanaL
"In these operations the 1st divi

sion; wnder command of Gen. Strick
land, having captured the town of 
Catilion, forced passages of the 
cayal opposite that place and near 
toe 'lock two miles to the south of It. 
At the latter point, assisted toy Royal 
Engineers, the 1st Cameron High-, 
landers effected the passage of the

pm,T*SS&
division teaptured the vflllagee of 
Feemy, Hautreve and La Groise, with
li9LW£,e5t, ne ajnd division

■fShsaf

as follows :
(g

The smoke from Canada’s 
factories signals to the world 
that Canada’s army 
workers is “carrying on.v

.Iit the Office of the

Of
Bank. BOMBING OPERATIONS.

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Nov. 4.—Railways, and 

airplane hangars in the region west 
of Metz were attacked to-day by tne 
British indopeodentvAIr Faree, says 
an official statement issued this 
afternoon. The statement says: 

“To-day we carried out heavy at- 
• tacks on the railways to and around 

One squadron attacked

X■
- /v means

teacher
v

- /z
it of Canada, 
nunltlons and

Saanburg.
Buhl with good résulta. Hits were 
obtained on the tear hangars there. 
All our machines returned.'’
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By Anabel Worthington. .m -*'k< x ~ —I-
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November 1st 'i-! A very useful little gsraeet for a small 

(Id te wear around the
«Ï

ft 4 i .■’-’■jeither «f «» ” 
in No. 8674. 1liter together 

the Constii-
elcoiMW as a dress is 

; It Is very simple, and so easy to 
that yea'can finish it In a short while. 
Die plain waist is In kimono style and 

at tiw back. The sleeves are 
very short, reaching only a tittle aheVe 
toe dhew. A wide, Rat collar of darker 1

t)
, a source of great

** :f.r jS v-. „

steady stream of

'M; AV Q m.}a .ou 8 issues.
1,000,000. ? ».- 'Be a

Vthe Ut.the purpose is (tirided at the back and front i 
The one-piece skirt is straight at to* ! 
lever edge and ia gathered to the Short I

Having cleared toe line of the 
to tiie south end north of this vil
lage, it continued .its advance , and 
drove the énemy from the villages 
of Meeleree, La Folio and Bambre-

canal
üfev r •

ey tof

/s-h.allure topay any 
must be accom- : -

girl’s apron er i pattern Ne.
j 8874 la cut in seven rises, 1 to 12 years.
I'An •* t|e figure, the right year rise re- 
quirca 2% yards 27 inch, or 1% yards 86 

;tnçh material, with % yard 14 Inch con- 
L.nattag gooda ^lca M cents.

■ ïo Obtain This *Pattem Send 15c to The Charier Office,
T‘î,*tir>£ * ; ^1 mÜri

ton.Canada of any .Vi
4,te the centre of the attack the 

f8th division, under Gen. Morland; 
the 6 th, Gen. «rote, and the 4to 
Corps, Gen. Harper, attacked the 
western face Of Morma! Forest.

ÎViter together i bea1follows:— m e. -- s -

. I to-iX ids*,-Lj
- bumh^g ^iz

“After heavy fighting the infantry 
and tanks drove the enemy from hie

VM
■ :1or two for 25c.

positions to,the western outskirts of
and^Lonvlgnles.

“Thereafter onr infantry con
tinued the advance, overcoming alike 
the* great natural difficulties 'of the: 
heavily wooded ground and t^e re
sistance of the enemy.

-t'Movlng through the enclosed

1st-
1 s ias to prindpaL 

denominations # :•* W
your

.
Cl (aK r>country on the southern edge of 

thp forest, the 26 th division forced 
crossings of the Sambre Canal op- 
posite Land redes and *" 
town. Further north toe 18th and 
5dth divisions penetrated deeply Into 
the forest itself and are still ad- 
▼andBg. KH1- ;• y <'i. • : .
' “The- 88th division has reached

cSBSÆ the 17th

the centre of the forest.
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